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TANNING SUPPLIES UNLIMITED ANNOUNCES NEW
VICE PRESIDENT OF SALES
Tanning Supplies Unlimited, a National Tanning Distributor of KBL
tanning equipment, lamps, parts, premier indoor tanning lotion,
accessories, and UltraSun International parts and lamps has
appointed Bill Pipp as Vice President of Sales.

INDIANAPOLIS, IN, January 20th, 2019 – Bill Pipp is a 20-plus year indoor tanning veteran with an
impressive resume, including Partner/Chief Sales Officer-Global Sales for New Sunshine Holding LLC,
Chief Executive Officer for ETS LLC, and Vice President Global Sales for Australian Gold LLC. Pipp also cofounded the Indoor Tanning Association, where he drafted bylaws, served as President and Executive
Committee board member, thereafter. He worked tirelessly with industry leaders over the years
including researchers and scientists around the world on natural and artificial UV light exposure. He has
testified and made presentations to the FDA committees on industry related science, technology and
innovation.
“We are the fastest growing tanning distributor/importer in North America and believe that with Bill
Pipp’s knowledge we can continue to grow our company and take it to the next level in customer support
and service. We have gained one of the brightest minds in the industry with so much knowledge to join
our team” said Michael Gilley President of Tanning Supplies Unlimited.
Tanning Supplies Unlimited is a family run business, headquartered in Indiana. They are a national
distributor of KBL tanning equipment, UltraSun International lamps and parts, tanning lamps, parts,
premier indoor tanning lotions, and accessories for the indoor tanning industry. Tanning Supplies
Unlimited currently operates from a 54,000 square foot distribution facility on the East side of
Indianapolis.
Tanning Supplies Unlimited… A different kind of distributor.
###
If you would like more information, please contact Tanning Supplies Unlimited at (317) 217-1700 or
email Mike@TanningSuppliesUnlimited.com.

